Program Schedule

9:00-9:30am  Arrival & Setup
Bus Arrivals – Drop off on 12th – South Union
Poster and Information Tables Setup(Posters in the Round Room, Information in Cartoon Room)

9:50am  Welcome & Opening Remarks (Cartoon Room)
• Welcome Address – Dr. Bob Holub (Chair & Eminent Scholar – OSU)

10:00am  I - Studying German (Cartoon Room)
• Studying German – Dr. Kevin A. Richards (OSU)
• Study Abroad - Dr. Elizabeth Angerman (Office of International Affairs – OSU)
• The DSD Program - Leeni Martinkari (ZfA)

10:40 am  II – Internship Experiences Abroad
• Maggie Borders (CBYX Experience)
• Nicholas Crescimanno (DAAD RISE)

11:00-11:15  ------ Pause ------

11:15am  II – German Trade & Vocational Models in the U.S. (Cartoon Room)
• Academic Partnerships - Paul Carringer (CSCC)
• The German Model in the U.S. – Mackenzie Shaw (Grob Systems)

11:45  III – Success Stories (Cartoon Room)
• IT - Ethan Hill (Information Technology)
• Zachary Sweet (Education)
• Carla Kanieski (Medicine)

12:30pm  Lunch (pack or purchase) @ Ohio Union

1:30pm  Campus Tours & Poster Prizes (Cartoon Room)
• Tour of Campus in German - German Club Student Ambassadors

2:00  Departure
Bus pick-up – 12th – South Union
Parking

A  School Bus Drop Off/Pick-Up (12th Ave – South of Union – Off High St)

B  Presenter Guest Parking (Parking Garage – Parking Permit Provided – Off College Rd)

School Bus Parking (N on High, L on Lane, R on Fyffe – Jesse Owens Lot)